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MUS I C 

The Great Moulinie Hoax 
The musty old hasilica of St.-Deni s, 

burial place of French kings , had seldom 
seen such polit e excitement. As part of 
Paris' celehrat ion of its 2,oooth birthday 
last year , diplomat s, dignitarie s and ce
lehritie s turned out to hear a performance 
of old French music which was also heing 
broadcast across Europe and to the U.S. 
Highlight: a recently discovered corona
tion mass hilled as the work of 17th cen
t ury Composer Etienne Moulinie. 

The distinguished aud ience sat en
tranced as trumpets sounded from the 
height s of the hasilica and Father Emile 
Martin's crack St.-Eustache choir gave 
full throat to the music. With the final 
rousing chorus of Vivat R ex in Aeternum, 
the critics were aglow with Gallic pride. 

The Honor of France. Marce l Schnei
der of Paris ' highhrow daily Combat, who 
had already heard the mass in Paris' 
church of St.- Ro ch, where Father Mar
tin's choir first performed it , found it 
"eve n more heautiful and imposing ... 
Per haps the foreign visitors . . . were 
ah le to feel what the Kingdom of France 
once meant. " Th e Nouvelles Litterair es' 
Jean W enger found the mass "marked 
wi'th the seal of the 1 7th century, so ferti le 
in its great ness." All in all, Fra nce feit 

• proud of a gloriou s relic of it s past-until 
the hubhle hurst , two weeks later. The 
mas c, Mu sicologist Felix Raugel har
rumphed to his asto unded colleagues, was 
a fraud and a hoax. 

Grey mustache ahristle, Scholar Raugel 
hauled out his proof s. Composer Mou linie, 
he declared, had never written a mass , 
much less one for a French king. Moulinie 
was court compose r to Gaston- J ean-Bap
tiste d'0rleans , Louis XIII's hrother and 
enemy, and was persona non grata at 
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COMPOSER MARTIN 

A mass conspirocy. 

Loui s' court. Moreover , trurnpets were 
not used as musical instruments until the 
18th century, and Vivat R ex was never 
sung at the end of a mass; it was shouted 
three times before the mass hegan. Raugel 
had suspected Father Martin's "discov
ery," but had not heen sti rred to investi
gate until the spectacle at St.-Den is. That, 
he said, "was too much. The whole world 
was listening. The honor of France was 
at stake." 

The Same Initials. Last ·week, after a 
performance of the mass at the Theätre 
des Champs-E lysees which Paris' red-faced 
critics conspired to ignore, chuhhy , red
cheeked Father Martin , 37, chewed on a 
cigar and told his story. 

Except for one 14th century theme , the 
mass was his own invention. He had com
posed it in his spare time, and, partly in 
playfu lness and partly for fear he would 
never get it performed otherwise, had de
cided to give it at least a nominal touch 
of antiqu ity . He had come across a rnanu
script by Etienne Mou linie and liked the 
name-and after all , Moulinie 's initials 
were the sarne as his own. After the first 
performance in the fall of 1950, the critics 
had jump ed for joy, and he was stuck. 
Said he : "What could I do? I was a pris
oner of success." 

0ne critic lament ed for all : "0 ur emo
tions, our patriotic feelings, our attac h
ment to those who made France great, 
have heen ahused." Musicologist Raugel 
and friends consoled themselves with plans 
for a possihle concert of genuine music by 
Moulinie. Did they expect to hear a mas
terp iece? "My God , no," said one critic , 
"[Moulinie's J music has no pretensions." 
But , he promised, "it is . . . loyal and 
sincere." 

Goblin Music? 
Harry Partch is a composer who has 

most of his critic s complete ly flummoxed: 
Does he write gohlin music, or is he an 
advance-guard genius? Now 50, Califor
nia-horn Composer Partch decided some 
30 years ago that twelve tones to the 
octave were just not enough for his pur
poses. He constructed a mat hematically 
more perfect scale of 43 tones; working 
mostly under University of Wisconsin and 
Guggenheim grants and fellowships, he 
also invented inst rument s capah le of play
ing his 43-tone music. Partch pieces, such 
as Barsto w- Hitchltiker In scriptions on a 
Calif ornia Highway Railin g, left the pun
dit s hewildered. 

Last week Composer Partch brought 
out his latest 43-tone work. An aud ience 
of 700 braved a California storm to hear 
his King Oedipus , based on a William But
ler Yeats translation of Sophocles' play. 
Expla ined Partch: "T he tone of the spoken 
word and the tone ·of an inst rument are 
intended to comhine in a compact emo
tional and dramatic expression , each pro 
viding it s singular ingredient. " 

In Mills College's Lisser Hall Audito
rium , the audience gaped at the Partch in
strume nts onstage. Among them: a "har-
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A complex Oedip\JS. 

monic canon," which looked like a 0uij a 
hoard with 44 st rings and movable bridges , 
and a "marimha eroica," with keys as 
!arge as ironin g boards. From a gallows
like frame hun g "clo ud-chamher bowls"; 
Partch had salvaged them from the dis
cards of tlie University of Californi a radi
at ion lahoratory . H e added an ordinary 
clarinet and saxophone (Pa rtch has not 
yet learned how to adapt wind instru
ments to his scale ), and a special cello 
and hass . An added dash of unconven
tionality: the studen t musicians ( ahetted 
hy some profess ionals from 0akland ) wore 
black rohes and hoods. 

When Oedipus got under way, however , 
most found it surprisingly easy to take. lt 
was mostly what Hollywood calls "Mickey 
Mou se music," i.e., the tempo coinciding 
with movement and speech. The Pa rtch 
orchest ra produced cacophonous sounds 
sometime s reminiscent of a Hollywood 
sound track for a Chinese street scene, 
somet imes like a symphony orchestra tun
ing up, occasionally like a Hawaiian slring 
trio , and once during the argument be
tween the seer and 0edipus, the rat-a-tat
tat of one of the percussions over a loud
speaker sounded like mice in the attic. 
The hest thing ahout Partch 's music was 
that it seldom got in the way of the acto rs, 
who half-spoke , ha lf-sang the lines. After 
four curtain calls for the acto rs, Composer 
Partch, in deep purple shirt and lweed 
jacket. came onstage to a roa r of hravos . 

0f three critics , one was a hit hewitc hed, 
one bothered and one hewildered. Wrote 
the San Francisco C!tronicle's Alfred 
Frankenste in: "[ Partc h 's] score-frag
mentary, suhdued , elusive-vast ly en
hanced the . . . ominous tension of the 
tragedy. " The 0 akland Tribun e man found 
it all "rat her horrendou s, and Sophocles 
came out low man on the totem pole. " 
Wrote the San Francisco Call-Bulletin's 
crit ic : "T here is hoth solid merit and mis
calculat ion ... judge it fo r yourself. " 
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PERSONALITY 

BEN H0GAN, the professional golfer, is a man of tremendous 
composure and no small talk. Hehas been known to go an entire 

I 8 holes without once speaking to his caddy. A golfer playing with 
him just about has to hole out with a brassie from several hundred 
yards away before Hogan is moved to say, "Good shot." Other 
pros, the kind who get sick at their stomachs and take to Benze
drine during big tournaments , are not anxious to play in his three
some. His presence, silent and austere, makes them tense up and 
miss shots. The thing few people suspect is that Ben Hogan is 
twice as tense as any of them. 

He is like a man plugged in on a busy switchboard. Lights keep 
blinking and flashing in Hogan 's brain , carrying 
danger signals from his nerves and muscles. 
When the switchboard is really busy-as it will 
be on April 3 when Hogan plays in the Masters 
Tournament at Augusta, Ga.-he deliberately 
shifts himself into a state in which people blend 
into the landscape like so many trees or blades 
of grass. Opponents actually believe that he has 
learned how to control his heartbeat and regu
late the flow of juices from his thyroid and 
adrenal glands. 

lt is this physical domination over himself 
-or his belief in it-that enables Hogan to do 
things on a golf course that baffie human under
standing. At 39, he needs no warm-up tourna
ments to toughen his nerves and sharpen his 
game. He just shows up for the big ones, sets 
the machinery in motion-and wins. Then he 
drops out of sight again, leaving behind another 
"miracle" for the Hogan legend. 

Valerie talked with him during visiting hours, the subject of golf 
was never mentioned. Asked by a newspaperman if he would ever 
play again, Hogan answered vaguely, "I just don't know. I don't 
know what it 's done to my nerves." 

What had happened to his legs was worse. He had suffered two 
embolisms, and to prevent a third and perhaps fatal clot from 
reaching his Iungs, the doctors permanently tied off the !arge 
veins in his legs. Whether he would be able to walk again de
pended on whether he could stand the excruciating pain when the 
smaller veins began to carry the extra load. 

For the first time in his life, Ben Hogan's remarkable will 
power was beamed at something less tangible than hitting a golf 
ball. Back home in Fort W orth, bandaged from hip to ankle , he 
began the prescribed exercises. He insisted · on removing and 
replacing the bandages himself because, after a little practice, 

he feit he could do it better than the doctors. 
'He embarked on his first few toddling steps, 
painstakingly worked up to a complete cir
cuit of the living room. After several months , 
when he had managed 15 times around the 
room, Valerie would ask him jokingly , "How 
many Japs today?" lt was better to laugh about 
it, they decided, than hang out a wreath. 

HIS accident was ten months old the day he 
announced casually that he was going over 

to the club to hit a few golf balls-and would 
Valerie like to go along? She watched while Ben 
swung and shanked one off to the right like a 
Sunday duffer. "Look, I've shanked," cried 
Hogan, and his wife exclaimed, "Weil, you've 
learned something new." That night they cele-
brated with a steak dinner. · 

lt was miracle enough that Hogan ever ca~e 
back to tournament golf. But it was stranger 
still that he came back a more polished per
former than before. He had his old game plus a 

In the interims Hogan can be found playing 
the grass-roots circuit, making one-day stands 
in small towns against local hot-shots. Wherever 
he stops he draws a crowd. His poise on such 
occasions is perfect. He urges folks to edge in 

lforis Chaliapin new frame of mind. Winning tournaments 
BEN HoGAN did not seem so important any more, and were 

closer, and when everything has become intimate and relaxed he 
begins telling them how to play golf in one easy lesson. "There's 
not much to playing this game," he lies genially. After spieling 
off a few tips about grip and stance, he belts out a few balls. "See 
how easy it is?" he asks finally, and all the onlookers nod. Then, 
after playing an exhibition match against local pros, he takes a 
bow, signs some autographs and departs. His fee for the after
noon's work is a flat $1,500. 

THE ingredients that Hogan uses are not available to every
body. Some of them are hereditary , handed down from his 

Irish father, who plied his trade as a blacksmith in Dublin, Texas. 
Some of them come from his early environment. After his father 
died ( when Ben was nine), he had to fight for everything-in
cluding his job as a caddy-and he got used to fighting. The me
chanics of his golf came hard. Hogan had little natural talent for 
the game and was left-handed to boot ; in overcoming these hand
icaps he built up patience and self-discipline. 

When Hogan became the game's most successful player-top
ping all comers in i::~' " money for five seasons-he still lacked 
some ingredients. J-i, ~..,u]d not leave his work on the golf course, 
but Jet his passion for perfection rule his whole existence. His 
keen eyes noted such minute details as the fact that one knob 
on a hotel bureau drawer did not match the other. His finicky 
palate rebelled at restaurant food from Kalamazoo to Cali
fornia; unless a steak was cooked just so, back it would go 
to the kitchen. Only in his treatment of Valerie, his wife, did 
he show a gentle side. 

The last and perhaps the most important ingredient in Hogan 's · 
stew was one the fates added. lt happened when he was 36, on a 
lonely stretch of road in Texas , the night a Greyhound bus 
crashed head-on into his Cadillac. As he lay in Hotel Dieu 
hospital in EI Paso, down to about 105 lbs., he had plenty of time 
to meditate-about the past, the present and the hereafter. When 
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therefore easier to win. But it took guts to do 
it on legs that ached while he was on the fairway and hurt 
even worse at night. 

They had never ached so badly as one day in Philadelphia in 
June 1950. He stumb led into bis hotel room and sank into a 
chair. That day he had gone 36 holes at Merion to tie for 'first 
place in the U.S. Open, and now his legs were swelling and 
tightening with cramps. 

Hogan tried to sleep that night but it was no use. Since he is 
allergic to painkilling drugs, his only recourse was to draw a hot 
tub of water and sit in it. He drew one tub , sat in it awhile, theo 
drew another tub. He got no sleep that night. At the club next day 
he put elastic bandages on his legs and walked purposefully to the 
practice tee. He hit a couple of balls with each club in his bag. 
Then he went out and beat Lloyd Mangrum and George Fazio 
to become U.S. Open champion. 

BEN H0GAN is not likely to worry about where his next meal is 
coming from for some time. A good businessman, he has 

money coming in from tournaments and exhibitions. Over & 
above that , he collects an annual levy from the Greyhound Bus 
Corp. (an estimated $25,000 a year for ten years) as a result of 
his accident. He is getti ng paid by a sporting goods company for 
the use of his name on golf equipment, and money for endorsing 
Chesterfield cigarettes (which he chain-smokes on the golf course 
but seldom smokes off it). He owns a couple of oil wells, a one
sixth interest in the new $2,000,000 ranch-type Western Hills 
Hotel near Fort Worth, and next winter he will run the posh new 
Tamarisk Country Club at Palm Springs, Calif. , where he is 
building a home overlooking the third tee. 

Other golfers find themselves dreaming of the day Hogan will 
find a nice green pasture for himself. lt seems to be their only 
hope of getting a real shot at one of the big tournaments. Like 
a mulligan stew, Ben Hogan just seems to get better & better the 
langer he simmers. 
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THE MILLS COLLEGE ARTS COMMISSION PRESENTS 

SOPHOCLES' 

KIN G OEDIPUS 
BASED ON THE VERSION BY WILLIAM BUTLER YEATS 

WITH NEW MUSIC 
BY HARRY PARTCH 

l t I t 

.,, ~I. 

LISSER HALL 
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THE MUSIC 

The sca le basis of the instruments is a 43-to ne-to-t he-oc tave 

system of acoust ic, not equ al, intonation, introdu ced by Har ry 

Part eh and exp la ined in his book, Genesis of a Mu sic (U niver

sity of Wiseonsin Pre ss, 1949 ) . A new range of melodi e re

sources, an expand ed basis of tona lity, a new series of bot h com

mon and subtl e tona lity relat ionsh ips, and a new perspeetive on 

consonance and dissonanee, are all imp licit in th e system. 

Inton ers 

So lo SojJrano 

Solo T enor 

Allan Louw 
Bruce Coo k 

Wi lliam D err ell Bond 
Rud olph ine R adi ! 

Bern iece Fredrickson 

Earl King 

Instrum ents 
I n the cur ve of th e stag e from front to back 

Mar imba E roiea J ane Van R ysselberghe 
Bass Mar imba D arlene Mahnke 
Kithara 
Harmon ie Ca non 

T o th e lef t of the Kithara 

Chrom elodean Sub- bass 
Chr omelodeon 
Diamond Marimba 
Cloud- C hamb er Bow ls 

Barbara Brownin g 
U te Miessner 

Patrieia Ca rey 
Angela Thorpe , Na ney Wiebenson 

Shei la Bat es 
E lizabeth Brunsw iek, .Jaekie Fox 

At stage rear, from right to lef t 

Mierotona l St rin g Bass · 
Mi erotonal Ce llo 
Clarinet and Sop rano 
Ada pt ed Guit ars 

D ante Zaro 
E llen Ohdn er 

Saxo ph one Geo rge Prob ert 
Marjorie Sweazey, Harry Part eh 

COMPO SER'S STATEMENT OF INTENTIO N 

I beca me int erested in the Yeat s' version of th e Sop hocles 

O edijJu s in 1933, and imm ed iate ly produ ced a rough mu siea l 

plan for the wor k. Th is I took to Yeat s in Dub lin , in 1934, be

tween researe h on unu sual mu siea l instrum ent in Englan d. 

Yea ts' int erest was easily won . In numerous writin gs ove r a 

period of yea rs he had expound ed, arid hop ed for, a union of 

word s an d music in whi ch "no word shall have an int onat ion or 

an acce ntu ation it could not have in passionate speech. " La ck 

of th e tonal means that seemed to be necessa ry to the mood, 

character, and length of the Sophocles tra gedy ca used seem

ingly end less postp onements in the fulfi lling of the rough cly

nam ic sketch. The day came in th e spr ing of 1951-seve nteen 

yea rs afte r my consultat ions with Yeats ancl twe lve yea rs after 

the poet 's deat h. 
The composition of the music for K ing O ed ipus was begun in 

Mar ch and finished in J uly. In .July, a lso, I mov ed my instru

ment s into Lisser Ha ll. Arch Lauterer , Prof essor of Speech and 

Dr ama at Mi lls Col lege, hacl agree d to includ e th is produ ct ion 

in the yea r 's pro gra m. Soo n a fter th e ope ning of the fall semes

ter I bega n tra inin g M ills stud ent s to p lay the instru ments ancl 

to read my musica l notat ion. Othe rs, out sid e th e eo liege, vo lun 

tee red to play their own instrum ent s in unu sual ways, and pro 

fessiona l singers und ertook to adapt their ta lent s to a new man

ner of word delivery. R ehearsals for K ing O edi pus startecl in 

O ctober. 

I have not conscio usly linked the ancient Greece of Soph ocles 

, ancl thi s conception of hi s clrama- twent y-four hundr ed yea rs 

late r. Th e work is pre sent ed as a hum an va lue, necessa rily 

p inn ed to a t ime and p lace, necessari ly involving th e orac ular 

gods and Gr eek prope r and place name s, but , neve rtheless, not 

necessa ri ly Greek . So viewed, th e qu est ion as to whether the 

pr esent wor k is consonant with what is generally taken to be the 

"G reek spi rit" is somew hat irrel eva nt. Yet , from th e standpoint 

of dr amat ic technique, it is a historical fact that th e Gree ks used 

some kind of " tone dec lama tion" in th eir dr amatic works, ancl 

that it was common prac tice amon g th em to pr esent language, 

mu sic, an d dance as a dramatic un ity. In th is concept ion of 

K ing O ed i/Jus I am striving for such a synth esis, not beca use it 

might lead me to the " Greek spi r it," but beca use I believe in it. 

T he mu sic is conccived as emotiona l satur ation , or tr ans: cncl

ence, th at it is the pa rt icular prov ince of dramati c mu sic to 

achi eve. M y id ea has been to pr esent the dr ama expre ssed by 

language, not to obscur e it, eith er by operat ic ar ia or symph on ic 

instrum ent:at ion. Hen ce, in cr itica l clia logue, mu sic ent ers a lmost 

insidi ously, as ten sions ente r. The word s of th e players cont inue 

as before, spoken, not sung, but are a ha rmonic part of the mu sic. 

In the se sett ings th e inAecte d worcls are li tt le or no d ifferent 

from or dinar y spce ch, except as emotional ten sions make th em 

d ifferent. Assertive words ancl assert ive mu sic clo not coll ide. 

Tone of spoken wor cl and tone of instrum ent are intend ecl to 

combin e in a compa ct emot ional or d ramatic expressio n, eac h 

provid ing its singular ingredient. My int cnti on is to bring hum an 

drarna, ma de of worcls, move ment , ancl mu sic, to a leve l that a 

rn incl with ave rage capacity for sensitivity and logic can uncler

stand and therefo re eva luate. 

~ OJ\AJ Rvt eL 



THE COMPOSER 

HARRY PARTCH turn ed in his present mu ical d irection 

near ly thirt y yea rs ago. Hi s choice involvecl an a lmost co mp lete 

about-fa ce from the sca le, instrum ents, atti tud es, and usages 

curr ent in so-ca llecl serious mu sic. H e pur suecl hi s resea rch 

large ly in publi c librar ies and m acle his ex periment s on those 

instrum ent s ava ilab le and eas ily aclapt ab le. Hi s first pr ac tical 

step was th e aclapt a tion of a vio la to prod uce mu sic based up on 

a many-ton ecl system o f tru e intonat ion, not upon qu arter or 

eighth ton es. Amo ng th e ot her mu sica l aclva ntages he found a 

basis for a mor e subt le ancl th oro ugh int egra tion of spok en tones 

with mu sic. Th erea fter, when he usecl wor ds, nat ura l inflections 

and pat terns of speech conce iva ble uncler dramat ic str ees be

ca me a part of th e rh ythmi c ancl harmo nic st ructur e of hi s 

JTIU SIC. 

Aicl from th e Ca rnegie Co rporat ion of Tew York ( 1934-35 ) , 

th e J ohn Simon Gu ggenh eim M emori a l Foundat ion ( 1943-45 

and 1950-52 ) , ancl resear ch grant s from the niversi ty of 

Wi sconsin ( 1944-47 ) enablecl Part ch to expe rim ent furth er, 

to produ ce new instrum ent s, ancl to continu e co mp osing. T ext s 

he has usecl cover a wide ran ge: Lyrics by the eighth -centur y 

Chin ese, Li Po, oth er ancient poetr y, Bibli ca l pas ages, Shake

spea rean scenes, contemp orar y Am erican , Iri sh , an d It alian 

po etr y; hit chhik ers' inscripti ons copied from a highway rail

ing (Barstow) , newsboy cr ies (San Francisco) , a lett er from 

a vag rant friend ( Th e L ett er) , and a mu sica l acco unt of a tran s

continent a l freight train rid e ( U.S . Highball ) . In 1951 h e used 

hi s in strum ent s in co llaborat ing wit h Ben J ohn ston on musi c 

for Th e Wood en Bird , by Wilford Leac h. Th e p lay wa s pr o

du ced at th e niversity of Vir gini a, using record ed mu sic. 



ANTECEDENT TO 
THE DRAMA 

Th e tim e is th e legend ary period some gellcratiolls pr ior to th e T rojan War. Laius, fat her of 

Oedipu s, is dir ectly descellded from Ca dmus, found er of T hebes and giver of the Gree k a lph a

bet. La ius' qu eell is J ocas ta, alld her broth er is Creoll, who retains especia l respect if not ac tua l 

power throu gh th e still lingerillg insti tuti on of matri archy. Th e birth of a SOil to La ius and 

Jo casta causes Laius to seek out the oracle at D elphi - a materia lization of his unconscious fear 

of his SOil ( th at th e son will take his place ) . H e is told by th e oracle that thi s son is destined to 

murd er bis fath er and marry hi s motb er. T he borri fied pa rents, determini llg to thwart pro ph ecy, 

bind th e infant's feet and give th e child to a berd sman to be left on a mount a inside ( Cyt hae roll ) 

to die of expo s'ure. But th e pit ying herdsrnan, with out revea ling th e boy's identit y, gives h.im to 

anoth er herd sman ( th e M essenger in the Yeats drama ). 

Adopt ed by th e childle ss killg of Co rillth and given the name O edipu s-" swollen feet," from 

th e effects of tb e bindin g inflicted by bis parents- the r.bild grows to manhood . Hea ring th at he 

is rea lly only an adopt ed son, he him self goes to the oracle- the ullconscious wish for hi s fath er's 

removal-a nd receives th e same dr eadful answer th at his parent s had rece ived. Like his pa rents, 

Oedipu s seeks to avert fate, determinin g llever to return to Co rinth and th e man and woman he 

still believes to be his tru e pare nt s. At a cros roa ds he encoun ters La ius, his true fat her, not rec

ognizable as a king. Laius att ac ks him (tb e second assault of fath er upon son ) in a quarre ! over 

right-of -way, and is killed by him . 

Pro ceedin g to Th ebes, O edipu s finds the city pl agued by the Sphin x, a ha lf-l ion ha lf-woman 

mon ster who exacts dea th from any passerby who fail s to guess her riddl e: "Wh at is it th at wa lks 

on all fours in th e mornin g, on two legs at 1100 11, and 0 11 three at night?" Oe dipus answers 

"M an". Th e Sphin x thr ows herself to death from a cl iff in mor tifica tion . Lai us havi ng been 

presum ed killed by robbers, th e citizens o fT hebes proc la im Oe dipu s king. T he final ful fillment 

of proph ecy comes when O edipu s ta kes J ocas ta, his tru e mother, as his qu een. T his uni on resul ts 

in four child ren, sons E teocles and Polyni ces, and daugbt ers Anti gone and I smene (subj ects of 

continuin g legend and other lyric trage dies). 

As tb e play opens, another famin e and plague bas desce nd cd 

on Th ebes. Seeking some relief, th e pop ulace first turn s to Oed i

pu s, who had shown his power effectively aga inst th e Sphin x

made blight , and later to the blind seer T ir esias, last of the 

Soph ocles characte rs to be intro du ced here. Ti resias, in legend, 

was blind ed by th e godd es Ath ena for having chance d upon her 

naked, bathin g in a str eam. As a comp ensation, she endowed 

him with "seco nd sight " . In the psychi c rea lm, T ir esias is a 

pr ojected part of O edipu s him self, his own intern al necess ity. 

T he harsh, brut a l word s between tb em are an exhibit ion of seif 

aga inst seif. T he p roph etic seif, blind only to th e outwa rd world, 

is actu ally th e force and determinin g voice of the un conscious 

desire. Th e Sophocles play revolves around Oe dipu s' relentl ess 

qu estioning into his identi ty- the supr eme irony. Seeking to 

prove to him self and to ot hers that he is not what an d who he is, 

he succeeds on ly in demonstrat ing the irrevocab le facts . T he 
Sphin x, half lion (or man ) , half ,,vornan, represe nts the myste ry 

of the ch ild 's creation. Fo r th e child to solve th e riddl e of th e 

Sphin x is to regress, to go back int o the womb , or darkn ess. T he 
resul t of Oed ipus' solving of the riddl e, figurative ly- with the 

Sph inx, and act ually- with Joca ta, is h is own blindnes, self

in fricte d, by m eans of bis mother 's brooc h. Blindn ess- pa rt of 

the unconscious wish- compl etes th e oracula r fulfillm ent. 

T here have been many psychoana lyt ic interpr etat ions o f the 

Oed ipus myth , and thc one pr esented here may d iffer from the 

reader's own inte rpretat ion. Althoug h it is imposs ible to discus s 

th e Soph ocles dr ama without somc awa reness of the Fre udi an 

concept based upon the Oe d ipus myth, this p rodu ction con

cerns itse lf more wit h the psychologica l content of the tragedy 

thc mot ivat ion and cmot ions of thc indiv idua l characters. 



MUSICAL SYNOPSIS OF 
THE DRAMA 

Th e story of K ing Oedipus and th e mu ical form are one. Briefly, it is as follows : Th e Intro

ductio n; singing of chorus ( not on words), accom panied by most of th e instrum ents, expr esses 

the desperation of T hebes, in famin e and plague. Th e recurr ent theme of th e harmoni c canon 

introdu ces Th e Ope ning Scene in which Oedipu s, distr essed and anxiou s for hi s peop le, crie s, 

"Why have you come before me?" Th e First Chorus compl etes the story of th e affiiction of 

T hebes, where "dea th is all the fashion now." In all the choruses, the Spokesman int ones on 

various planes of the prevailing harmony, compl ement ed by voices, comb ination s of cello or 

quit ar, clarinet, chromelodeon, and the marimb as. Ce llo ( instrum ent of port ent ), hass ma

rimb a, and the seer-pri est begin dramatic ac tion in Th e T iresias Sce ne, telling Oedipu s that he 

is him self the "defiling thin g" that mu st be pur ged before the misfortun e of Th ebes ends, and 

proph esying of Oeclipus' fall and self-inAicted blindn ess, to an insistent marimba eroica beat. 

T he S econd Chorus p raise the orac ular powers, and an angry, arr ogant Oedipu s and bass viol 

accuse Creo n of conspiracy with Tir esias in T he Creon Sce ne. In T he J ocasta Sce ne, th e qu een, 

clarin et, guit ar, and chrom elodeon ca lm ruffied temp ers, but Oedipu s' persistent qu estionin g 

(bass viol and marimb as ) as to his origin, goaded by Tir esias' proph ecies and J ocasta's answers, 

br ings him to menta l " tumult ." T his qu estioning conti nues, and for the first tim e, Oedipu s teils 

the story of his ea rly life and misgivings in In cidental Mu sic ( kith ara, harmonic canon , and 

bowls ), and leads to Th e T hird Chorus, with a melodically bizarre waltz th eme ( clar inet, voices, 

cello, and mari mbas ). 

Pur suing the qu estion of his birth , Oedipus, with Jocasta and the same instrum ents as in th e 

p i·evious scene, reaches a heart -break clim ax in Th e M essenger S cene, when J ocasta guesses 

Oeclipus' rea l iclenti ty; aga in, the insistent marimb a ero ica beat. Th e Fourth Chorus repeats th e 

single tonality theme of th e second . T he H erdsman Sce ne, with cello ( instrum ent of port ent ) 

and harmonic canon and voices und erlinin g th e H erdsman's answers to Oedipu s' qu estion s, 

brin gs th e clim ax, Th e Oedipus Scene , and full rea lization (all instrum ents) to Oedipu s th at 

he has murd ered his father, Laius, ancl ma rried his mother J ocasta. 

Th e Fif th Chorus commi serat es with O edipu s on thi s denoue
ment, ancl is interr up ted ·by the Second Messenger, who an

nounces that J ocasta ha hanged herself. Imm ediate ly, in I nstru

m ental Comm entary, th e variou s instrum ents become dominant , 

repl acing words, and conversing. T he vigorous scherzo-like sec

tion which ensues sudd enly is, in a sense, a recrea tion of the pal

ace macln<!ss and is probably the most violent music of th e work . 

T his dissolvcs with th e re-entr ance of Oedipu s. Blind , he intro 

cluces T he Antip hony, in which the voices echo his persona l 

agony. 

M usic and dance take comp lete comman d in Exit Oedipus: 

Dan ce-Pantomim e, which cont ains a eo-ex istent contra dict ion 

- exultation because power has been brok en and destiny fu l

filled, and inconsolable guilt because of the fallen indi vidu al. 

T he p relude to the opening scene is re-introdu ced- the despera

tion of T hebes is now transferred to a single victim- and , with 

the dance, renders what is le ft for dramatic compl etion . In th e 

pantomim e Oedipu s asks th e Spokes_man to touch him, "Con 

descend to lay your hand s upon a wretched man" ; Creon, now 

king, enters, and te ils Oed ipus that he has ord ered Oeclipus' 

daught ers, Ismene and Anti gone, to app ear. Th ey ent er halt

ingly and brieAy take the cent er of att ention . Wh en emotion s 

are exhausted Creon exercises hi s auth ority and orders O edipu s 

in to the pa lace. Solo kith ara, th en clarin et melody, accompli sh 

the exit of the procession: Creon, Oedipu s, his daught ers, and 

attendant s. Th e Final Chorus-" Call no man fortunate that is 

not dead"- repeat the thr ee-quarter theme of the Thircl 

Chorus, more slowly, ancl th e dr ama end s with a brief coda of 

resoluti on. 
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me generations prior to the Trojan War. Laius, father of 

;admus, founder of Theb es and giver of the Greek alpha

>rother i Creon, who retains especial respe ct if hot ac tual 

:itution of matriar chy . The birth of a son to Laius and 

·acle at Delphi -a materialization of his un conscious fear 

lace) . He is told by the oracle that this son is destined to 

er. The horrified parents, determining to thwart prophe cy, 

::I to a herdsman to be left on a mountainsid e ( Cythaeron) 

rdsrnan, without revea ling th e boy's identity, give hirn to 

the Yeats drarna ) . 

,rinth and given the name Oedipus -"s wollen feet," from 

iis parents - th e r:hild grows to rnanhood. Hearing that he 

:lf goes to the oracle-the un conscious wish for his father's 

lful answer that his parents had received. Like his par ents , 

ng nev er to return to Cori1;th and th e man and woman h e 

a crossroa ds he encounter Laiu s, his true father, not rec

( the second assault of father upon son) in a quarre! over 

1s th e city plagued by th e Sphinx, a half -l ion half -woman 

tsserby who fails to guess her riddle: "What is it that walks 

leg at noon , and on three at night?" Oedipus answers 

o death from a cliff in mortification. Laius having been 

1s ofThebes proclaim Oedipus king. The final fulfillment 

:s Jo casta , his true mother, as his que en. This union result. 

>lynices, and daught ers Antigone and Isrnene ( ubje cts of 

;edies) . 
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he succee ds onfy in clemonst rat ing th e irrevocabte facts. The

Sphinx, half lion (o r man ), half woman, repr e'sents th e mystery 

of thc chilcl's crration. For thc chilcl to ·olve thc ridcll o f thc 

Sphinx is to rcgrrss, lO go back into th c womb, or clarkncss. Th c 

rcsult of Occlipus' solvi11g of thc ricldlc, figurativ cly with thc 

Sphi11x, ;111d ,1( t11ally "ith lor:ts t:t, is his ow11 blincl11css, s,·lf 
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COMMENTS ON STAGE DIRECTION & DESIGN 

Th ere are two important reasons for produ cing the world pre

miere of the Yeats' "Kin g Oedipu s" with musica l score by Harr y 

Part ch at Mi lls Co llege. The first aim of thi s full-fled ged experi

ment in the at re is the creation of a work of th eatre art for an 

audience of Mill s stud ent s and San Francisco and East Bay th e

atr e goer s. At the same time, the production has served as a core 

of study for theatre techniques, performan ce experience, obser

vation and criti cal eva luation for the student s of the performin g 

arts at the college. 

Th e creative efforts emp loyed in this produ ction aim to create 

theatre that is akin to opera in th e sense th at th e mu sic control s 

th e manner of showin g the dram a. lt is in th e most cont empo

rary trend of theatre in its kinship with the modern musical 

comedy where mu sic and dan ce are emplo yed continu ously 

throu ghout the perform ance. Th e uniqu e aspect of thi s theatre 

experiment lies in its search for a theatri cality equal to that of 

the opera and mod ern musica l _comedy, but proper to th e serv

ing of the highest form of dram atic art-the tragedy. 

I first met Harr y Partch at Bennin gton College in 1942. H ear
ing his mu sic I was moved by the effective th eatr e potenti al of 

his comp osition . I was then working with Martha Graham as 

arti stic collabor ator ;md designer on produ ctions of "Lett er to 

the World " and "Pun ch and the Jud y." I t1'ied to int erest her in 

th e possibiliti es of having Part ch compo se th e music for the next 

piece she would make. She was int erested, but qu estion ed the 

wisdom of joinin g an unfamiliar musical idiom with the dan ce, 

whi ch was unfami liar enoug h in itself to th e audiences of that 

tim e. 
Durin g the int erval between that tim e and the pre sent I have 

designed eight produ ctions of Greek drama and dir ected five. 

Tone of the mu sical scores for these produ ctions were com

plet ely succe sful in serving th e dr ama and theatre. Each lacked 
in some way th e color or theatri ca l magnitud e requir ed in th e 

performance of Greek tra gedy. Wh en Harry Partch inquir ed if 

I would be interested in a produ ction of "Kin g Oedipu s" for 

which h~ would compo se the score, I couldn 't imagine anythin g 

better. 

Mill s music stud ent s were cast in the orchestral roles and 

eage rly began th eir tr aining und er comp oser Partch . Th ey 
learned to read the crypti c mu sical notation and to play the 
stra nge new instrum ents. For th e prin cipal char acters of the 

dr ama it was agreed to go outside th e stud ent body for talent of 
sufficient experience for the experim ental work . Th e cast, some 

from th e college, others from Oakland and Berkeley, have all 

enthu siastically volunteered their services. The dance and sing

ing choru ses are entirely compo sed of Mi lls stud ents. 

Within the Departm ent of Dram a all the early parti cipation 

in the proj ect has been in the realm of study and theory. In the 

courses of both Hi story of Dram a and Th eat re and Produ ction 

th e first semester of this year was devoted to th e study of Gr eek 

dr ama, with specific empha sis upon "Oedipu s" in severa l tr ans

lations. The stage design was pr epare d in class durin g a month 

of spe
0

cial study so th at all of the dir ecting stud ent s could see th e 

relat ion of tbe stage pro blem to that of the dr ama and music. 

All of the tud ent s were, by J anuary, fully pr epared to devote an 
inform ed int erest to the entir e produ ction . 

THE PRODUCTION PLAN 
Tb e produ ction of any Greek drama on the stage of today's 

theatr es pr esent s several difficult probl ems. Fir st, tbere is th e 

factor of th e great amount of actua l space required for sufficient 

distance between a ll acti ng areas on stage to ju stify the consist

entl y forceful speech of one acto r to anoth er. Th e spa ce must 

also be dr amati ca lly organized so as to mak e possible the separa

tion of the choru s area from that used by the prin cipals. The 

form of Greek drama demands thi s convention. lt is in no way a 
mann erism of copying the Greek stage form . 

Second ly, the design mu st crea te a sense of elementa l vastness 

of sky and sunlight . The plot and charac ters app ear most true 1 

when so revea led. A third probl em is that of creating a stage 
design which gives th e time of the action of the dr ama prece
dence over the plac e of the act ion. 

Th e greatest specific prob lem in thi s produ ction of "Oedipu s" 

arises from the specia l use of music. lt is the mu sic that det er

min es the mann er of show ing every aspect of the dram atic 

action. Th e music is not only the expr ession of the emotion a l 

clim ate of the tragecly, but is the style and measure that orders 

every movement and line of th e drama. lt is so significant ly 

related to the dramatic ac tion that it must be seen with it on th e 

stage. Th e instrum ents, massive in their arrangement in the 

stage space and ar chaic in their separ ate app eara nce, set the 

visual style for the produ ction. Even the single color note derives 

from th e tawny red of the instrum ents. Thi s reddi sh glow devel

ops and intensifies through other stage shapes, reaching it s•uiti

mate in th e blood-dr enched face and beard of O edipu s at th e 
close of the tra gedy. 

Th e dram a and th e music are related most prop erly when the 

settin g of "King Oedipu s" is conceived as Doom sday, a tragi c 

tim e. Th e enigmatic Apollo, to whom the pr ayers of all the 

characters are addressed, loom s dark and silent above that ele

vated area from wbich Oedipu proudly ru les, and from which 
he is cast down in humilit y at th e tra gedy' s end . 

Th e lightin g of this produ ction mu st a lso be conceived pri

marily as time -as movement rather th an stati c. lt must con

tribute to the general ense of magnitud e. Th ere can be no littl e 

shiftin gs of light and dark; shadow, when it comes, must come 

with the !arge envelopin g dusk of a cloud. Wh en light return s, 

it must be with th at penetr ating sharpn ess of sun after storm . 

Th e lightin g design seeks to create for us that tr agic day that 

Oedipus sought so proudl y to discover his birth and wrought his 
own doom. 



- Ph<>tograp h by l mogen Cunningham 

THE DESIGNER-DIRECTOR 

AR CH LAUTERER , Profes sor of Speech and Dram a at Mi lls, 

is a theatri ca l <lesigner of int ernationa l renown. He has served 

as Chairm an of the Nat ional Com mitt ee on Archit ectur e for 

the Edu cational Theatr e, repre sent ecl the U nit ed State s at th e 

UNESCO Int ernationa l Theatr e In stitut e in Pari s in 1950, 

ancl th e same yea r, clirected thc Am erican niversity The atr e 

Summ er School at Dartin gton H all in D evon, En gland. H e 

tucliecl th eatr e produ ction and archit ectur e in ·we stern Europ e 

and Ru ssia. Hi s work ha s been exhibit ed at th e U ESCO con

ference in Paris, th e Mu seum of Mod ern Art, New York , ancl 

at the San Fran cisco Mu seum Art Ga llery. 

Mr. Laut erer was artistic collaborator and designer with 

Martha Gra ham at the Bennin gton School of the Dan ce from 

1938 to 1943. Hi s ca reer includ es six years as Art Dir ector of 

th e C leveland Playhouse, 1926-1932; and eight as tea cher of 

Stage De sign and Dir ection at Bennin gto n College, 1933- 1941. 

H e ha s also tau ght and dir ected clrama at Co loraclo Co llege, 

dir ected th e Th eatr e Arts Departm ent of Sarah Lawren ce Co l

lege, and sperrt one year at ' "' estern Reserve Un iversity on a 
Creative Research Fe llowship. 

As th eatr e consultant for th e city of Pitt sbur gh, Mr. Laut erer 

clesigned a new civic th eatr e for that city. H e is a memb er of 

the at ional Theatr e Conference, and contribut es regul arly 

to American Ma gazine of Art, Dan ce Observer, National Th ea

tre Conference Quart erly, Th eatre Arts M onthly. H e has tau ght 

clrama at Mi lls College since 1946. 



BIOGRAPHICAL NOT ES 

ALLA LOUW, when asked for biographi ca l data, repli ed with some asperity that he was 
trying to memorize a role, "w ritten by some maniac, which shrink s that of Ham let to the rank 
of a three-dollar-a-ni ght wa lk-on. " H e is a nat ive-San Franciscan, and has been soloist with 
the San Fran cisco Opera Co mp any and the Sa n Franc isco Mun icipal Chorus . He sang with 
the Pa cific Coast Glee Club under R obert Shaw, played leading Gi lbert and Su llivan roles 
at Stern Grove and the Bush Street Th eate r for th e late R egina ld Tr avers, who was a close 
fri end. Last year he did an English tran slat ion of Aida, singing th e ro le of Ramfi s when it was 
pr esented by the Berk eley Op era Work shop. H e is at pr esent bass soloist at Old Saint Mary 's 
in San Francisco, an d departm ent man ager for Sherman C lay and Company. He is also a com
poser, has played str aight dr ama tic ro les and come dy, both " planned and unpl an ned," in littl e 
theater an d for radio , studied color and design with Rud olph Schaeffer and stage and costum e 
design with orman Edward s, and ha s been-a t various t imes or simult aneously- ca rtoonist, 
illustra tor , writer, repo rter, newspa per edit or, and free lance comm ercial arti st. 

WILLIAM DERRELL BOND is a gradu ate of San J ose State Co llege, and has his ma ster's 
degree from Stanfo rd Un iversity. He ha s been a memb er of th e San Fran cisco Op era Com
pany, in choru and m inor part s, and of the Pacifi c Op era Compa ny. H e was a d irector and 
performer in the Ste rn Grove Summ er Series, and worked with J an Popp er, head of the Stan
ford Opera Work shop, as singer and stage dire cto r. H e was theate r manager and perform er 
in overseas spec ial service shows wit h the U nited States Mar ine Co rp s, and has played leadin g 
roles in D ie Fledermo us, Robin H ood, Good N ews, and in numerom G ilbert and Sullivan 
operas. At pr esent he tea ches music and dram at ics in an Oakland high school. 

BRUCE COOK received hi s mu sica l tra inin g at the U nivers ity of Ca liforn ia an d with loca l 
teachers. He ha s sung with th e San Fr ancisco Opera Company, and has appeared as soloist 
with the nivers ity of Ca liforni a Chorus, the Oakland Orpheu s, and other mu sica l orga niza
tions, and chur ches. In February he did the Sir Joseph part in Gi lbert and Sullivan's opera 

· Pinafore, for a gro up in Berke ley. At pr esent he is soloist at T em ple Sina i in Oakland. H e is 
leav ing for Iew York in the near future for specia lized study with th e American Theater Win g. 

RUDOLPHI JE RADIL, a nat ive of Connect icut, ha s long been active in th e present ation 
of contemporary mu sic. She did the exact ing solo voice part in Arno ld Schonberg's Pierrot 
Lunair e in San Fr ancisco, und er the compo ser's dir ect ion, and she was the first singer suffi
cientl y intr epid to tackle the 43-to ne-to-t he-octave voca l music of Harr y Partch, when hc first 
began giving lect ur e-recita ls. In her ear ly musi ca ! trainin g shc concentr atc d on lied and ora
torio , in V ienna an d Berlin, on the advire of Gustav M ahl er. Conce rts in this countr y, on both 
the east and west coasts, were followed by six years of tra ining for opera und er Ed uardo Vita le, 
in Rome. Thereafter she sang leading roles in Rome and Milan , and in London she app ea red 
on a progr am wit h E llen T erry, in one of the act ress' final perform anccs. She sang leadin g 
roles in Gilbert and Sullivan and other light ope ras for Re ginald Tr ave rs, and more recent ly 
with the Pa cific Op era Company, created th e boy role of Walter in Cata lani' s opcra La Wall)'. 
a work seldom perform ed out side of I taly. 

THE CHOREOGRAPHER 
EDITH WIE ER cam e to the Mills College dan ce facu lty thi s sprin g. She is a Mill s gra duat e 
with a Master s degree in dance an d taught at the college for thr ee year prior to going to New 
York in 1948 as a fellow at th e eighborhood Pla yhou se School of th e Theatre. There she 
studi ed with M'llrtha Graham. Of the task of choreography and clirection of th e dance chorus 
for "King O edipus ," she said, "The mu sic is quit e different, and very excitin g to work with." 
She has conceived the dance movem ent in an ar chai c style to blend with the mu sic and the 
voices in expressing th e emotiona l exper ience of th e city of Th ebes. 



NOTES ON THE INSTRUMENTS 

Thc MARIMBA EROICA was bui lt at Mi lls College in 

1952. lt has thr ee !arge redwood blocks and resonato rs. The 

largest gives the lowest C on the piano ancl requir es a resonator 

rnore than eight feet long. A separat e pernambuco block, wit h 

ver tical resonator, gives the A above. Th e BASS MARIMBA 

has eleven spru ce blocks wit h redwood resonators. The lowest 

tone correspond s to th e low cello C. lt was compl eted at 

Guala la, Ca l.ifornia, in 1950. 

The KITHARA was suggeste d by a reprocluct ion patt erned 

afte r a clrawing from an ancient Grecian vasc. l t has scvcnty-t wo 

strings of equal length, arrangecl chord ally in gro ups of six. Eac h 

group reprcsents a tona lity. Slicling glass rocls procluce higher 

chorcls. lt was completecl at Ith aca, New York, in 1943. 

Th e HARMONIC CANON was compl etecl at the U nivcrsity 

of , ,v isconsin in 1945. An elabo rat ion of th e Creek Monochord, 

it has forty-four strings ancl movab le br idges. The bridge are 

pr e-set for planncd usages ancl clesired effects . lt can be set for 

simpl e scales or for highly intri cate patte rns. Th e CHROME

LODEON , rebui lt and adapt ecl at Madi son, Wisconsin, in 1946, 

is a reed organ with a continu ous 43-tone scale in certa in regis
ters. Th e DIAMOND MA RI MBA is a chorda l marimba with 

th irty-six Brazilian rosewood ancl pernambu co blocks and bam-

boo resonators. Th e blo cks are arranged in a diamond pattern, 

giving major tona lities in one dir ect ion, minor tonalities in the 

other . lt was also bui lt at Madi son in 1946. 

Th e CLO D-CHAMBER BOWLS are th e tops and bot

toms of Pyrex carboys from whic h the centers had been cut for 

use in cloud-chamber experim ents at the Unive rsity of Ca li

forni a. Th ey were collectecl in 1951. Th e MICROTO AL 

STRI G BASS and MICRONTONAL CELLOar e adapted 

instruments having paper and plastic fingerboard coverings with 

blocks of color which are correlated wit h notes on thc score. 

A red C is extre mely shar p, a purp le C extremely flat. Th e half

sized cello was loanecl by Luther Mar chant , chairman of the 
Mi lls Co llege Mu sic Depart ment . lt is tun ed from low to high. 

Tw o ada pted G ITARS are used. On e has ten strin gs rang
ing from a cello C to th e G above micldle C. Th e other has six 

strings tunecl in uni son. Both are stopp ed with plast ic rods. The 

first was ada ptecl in 1945 and the other in 1950. Also includ ed 

in the orchestra are a CLA RI NET ( Bb ) and a SOP RANO 

SAXOPHONE (Eb ) . Th ese instrument s have not been modi

fied . Deviat ions from the curr ent scale are obtain ecl throu gh the 
skill of the performer by embou chur e ancl air pressure. The 

aforeme nt ioned color correlat ion is followed in the not ation. 

N OTES ON TH E IN STRU MENTALI STS 

GEO R GE PRO BERT ( clarinet and saxoph one ) , proficient 

in "blue" tones throu gh D ixieland jazz, and DA TE ZARO 

(string hass player ) , aclept at "progressive jazz" ( former ly be

bop ) , have foun d that Creek tr agecly in this gui,e is no great 

strain on their aural ancl rhythmic imagination s. George p lays 

in a night club , and Dant e, in addition to band job s, plays hass 
in the Oakland Syrnphony Or chestra. 

MA RJ ORIE SWEAZEY ( condu ct ing and guit ar ) plays French 

horn with the Littl e Symphony of San Francisco, and was for 

five yea rs with the Youth Symp hony Or chestra of th e Pa cific 
Northw est. 

DARL E 1E MAH KE (bass rnar imba ) is a pianist ancl com
poser, and studi es with Egon Petri. 

BARBARA BRO ,i\1ING (kith ara ) graduate d from Ju illiard 

and is at Mi lls College on a fe llowship , tudying piano uncler 

Petri. 

SHEILA BATES ( diamond marimba ) , a pianist, is from Vic

tor ia, B.C., ancl is also a Petr i pupil. 

UTE MIESS NE R ( harmo nic canon ), an exchange student 

from Germ any, is in music edu cation . 

ELLEN OHDNER ( micro tonal cello ) , playecl cello in the 

Young Peop les Syrnphony, Berke ley, andin th e Berkeley Str ing 
Ense mble . 

NA CY WIEBE 1SON is a piani st, and ANGELA THORPE 

( chrom elodeo n ) is a gradu ate Stud ent of compo sition . 

J ANE VAN RYS SELBERGHE (marimb a eroica ) plays the 

cello. She is a French major with mu sic as her minor stucly. 

ELIZABETH BR NSvVICK (bowls) is a dram a major. She 
clesigns sets and works on the stage crew for Mi lls produ ctions. 

J ACKlE FOX (bowls ) is a singer. She is major ing in Foreign 

Languages. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT - The entire performance of King Oedipus will be re
corded and the records made available to the public at cost. These interested in 
obtaining recordings please leav e name and address in the box provided in the 
lobby . Further information will be mailed to you. Sound service for both the per 
formance and the recording is provided by SWANSON SOUND SERVICE, Oakland . 




